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SWOSU Faculty Senate Minutes
Thursday, July 21, 2022 @ 2:30 PM in STF 110 and
via Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99594168035
o Call to Order: Faculty Senate meeting was called to order by Jon Henrikson with President Jessica Salmans

attending via Zoom due to an out-of-town commitment
o Establishment of a Quorum: Jimena Aracena, Landry Brewer, Nathan Brooks, Jieun Chang, Glenna Davis, Jared Edwards,
Trevor Ellis, Phillip Fitzsimmons, Angela Gore, Jon Henrikson, Jeremy Johnson, Dana Lloyd, Alex Lee, Shelley Martinson,
Nolan Meditz, Vanessa Nix, Andy North, Kathy O’Neal, Dana Oliver, Hardeep Saluja, Horrick Sharma, Debra Stevens,
Ubeidat Muatasem
o Certification of Substitutes: Ron Koehn for Swarup Ghosh, Meri Hix for Debra Stevens
o Presentation of Visitors: None
o Approval of Minutes: June 2022 were approved.
o Announcements
1. Executive Council & Administrative Council Meeting
o Enrollment of Freshman Class expected to be largest in years as enrollment nationwide continues to be a
concern.
o President Lovell and her Cabinet share frustration in lack of money for raises for personnel. Mentioned in the
Executive Council Meeting that she was offered a raise by regents but “didn’t need it” and was donating it
back to the University.
o SWOSU hosted the Remote Access Medical Clinic during the 3rd weekend of July.
▪ Dr. Randy Curry was recognized for his work as SWOSU liaison
▪ Cindi Albrightson and Bryce Wood also were very involved in the organizing the event.
▪ Hundreds of community members were seen for medical, dental and vision care free of charge.
o SWOSU Sayre is continuing their process of consolidating into the Alexander Building.
▪ No full-time faculty have been lost at Sayre.
▪ Ongoing process related to decision making for the future of Sayre.
o Dr. Boone Clemmons is the new Assistant VP for Public Relations & Marketing.
▪ Has planned targeted social media advertising, departments should contact his office they have recruiting
ideas he could help develop.
o Homecoming is scheduled for October 15
▪ Departments should email Taylor Adler in the Foundation Office if they have any events, they would like
added to the swosuhomecoming.com website.
o OSP has access to a grant finding software, Pivot, that can be tailored specifically to you research areas.
Contact CJ Smith for more information.
o SWOSU Organizational Fair is Wednesday, August 31.
o State of Oklahoma New Teacher Incentive Program was discussed.
▪ Oklahoma students who enroll in an Oklahoma University and declare Education major will receive $1000
each year for first 3 years and $2500 for Senior year.
▪ After taking a teaching job at an Oklahoma public school, they will receive $4,000 per year for first 5
contract years
o Nate Downs resigned his position at PCEC. Bryce Wood has been named Interim Manager while continuing
role in managing the Fine Arts Center.
o Athletics Auction is August 20, with tickets available online.
▪ With this, President indicated that the University was looking at purchasing travel buses for athletic teams
due to increased charter rental costs.
o SWOSU at Yukon is anticipated to be open in 2024.
▪ SWOSU looking to add an Associate Degree in addition to the current concurrent enrollment.

2.

Faculty Senate Executive officers meeting with Dr. Kendall on July 19.
o Dr. Kendall followed up the Executive Council comments related to the incoming Freshman class and current
dorm capacity compared to same time last year.
o Discussed the Aerospace and Defense Workforce Initiative.
▪ Program currently geared to highlight our existing STEM degrees that complement/fit into Aerospace and
Defense.
▪ Funding through the Delware Resource group and Regents is being used to bolster some of the STEM
areas.
o Dr. Kendall added further emphasized the new Oklahoma Teacher Incentive Program.
o Group discussed ways to increase faculty appreciation and recognition. Jessica has asked for feedback and
ideas from faculty.
▪ Overall enrollment is still down from the pre-COVID years.
o SWOSU is asking for a 2.9% increase in tuition for the upcoming academic year.
▪ The request is in-line with other RUSO schools
▪ Pending approval from OSRHE
o Discussion related to current faculty concerns heading into the upcoming academic year related to courses
o Group discussion related to current university direction for best practices in recruitment.
o Secretary/Treasurer Jon Henrikson
1.
Please check the minutes carefully from each meeting to be assured you were not missed.
2.
Treasurer’s Report
a) BancFirst
(1) Balance: $2,109.38
(2) Withdrawal: 0
(3) Deposit: 0
(4) Current Balance: $2109.38
b) University Account
(1) June Balance: $105.01
(2) Current Balance: $105.01
3.
Reminder that Faculty Dues will be collected at the Fall All-Faculty Meeting.
a) Working on setting up a Square account and QR code linked to our BancFirst account
b) Hoping to be able to streamline the process.
• President-Elect Trevor Ellis: None
• Past President Amanda Evert: None
• Faculty Athletic Representative Bo Pagliasotti: None
• Student Government Representative: None
• Library Representative Phillip Fitzsimmons: None
o Reports from Standing and Ad Hoc Committees: None

o Unfinished Business: None
o New Business:
o Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 2:50 PM
o Next Meeting: Friday, August 26 at 2:30 PM

